The text under discussion reviews problems and prospects in the problem of human resource management activity. The analysis emphasizes the problem of measuring value for three main market actors: managers, employees and customers. It is argued, that the main task of HRM manager is achieving efficient level of value for these actors. Furthermore researching of this HRM theory helps us to examine the possibilities for developing cooperation between HRM managers from different companies and organizations. Sets of these measures can help us understand the process and the prospects of this cooperation not only in terms of market level, but also in terms of improving total macroeconomic situation in longterm period.
Introduction
The global financial crisis has demonstrated the necessity to develop new strategies for company's operation activity. Increased relationship between CEOs and their employees can lead to synergy between workers and managers or to large-scale instability inside organizational structure.
Under these circumstances, the role of high-skilled human resource managers (HRM) is increasing, leading to a growth in their level of responsibility within the organization. Therefore it is necessary to develop new approaches and "Журнал международных исследований развития (МИР). №2. 2014 35 define new tools to achieve the highest level of the linkages between HRM and the interests of the company.
In this paper we will examine the relationship between the company's strategy, value of participants inside and outside company's activity and efficient strategy of HRM. Also, special attention will be paid to key areas of HRM operations, analyzed the interests of participants and negative externalities that arise from their interactions.
Part 1. The connection between HRM and company's strategy.

Company's value
Human resource management is the management activity taken by commercial firms, state owned enterprises and other organization to recruit, retain and motivate their employees (Palgrave Macmillan, third edition, 2011).
As we can see from the definition, HRM includes integrated system consisting of various elements. These elements make human resource manager to create conditions for carrying out the strategy of the company (or other organization).From this point of view, it appears quit significant to evaluate HRM operations, main strategy of the organization and the activities related to personnel management.
Implementing the right strategy is one of the main factors determining the success of a company in economies within well-developed capitalism organization.
It should be mentioned, that the experience of western companies in the sphere of creating an effective strategy is directly related to the company's mottos.
In the advanced western economies, economists believe that company's strategy should be created based on a close relationship with the company's goals. These goals, determined by the company, should meet the value of customers. It should be noted that at the same time determining the right value is difficult enough in terms of operational activities of a firm. In contrast, russian companies often too formulate particular information without taking particular value of their "Журнал международных исследований развития (МИР). №2. 2014 36 clients into consideration. That is why most strategies of russian companies turn well-known facts or specific figures. This part will highlight and assessed with cases of two aviation companies "Suhoi" and "Boeing".
The website of Boeing indicates that the company is focused on finding and defining value for direct consumer. The phrase «We continue to expand our product line and services to meet emerging customer needs» shows a direct correlation between the activities of employees, managers and corporations desire to meet consumer's expectations (Boeing website, 2014).
Then there is the specification of the necessity which can help to achieve the desired results for meeting the value of consumers. ("Our broad range of capabilities includes creating new and more efficient members of our commercial airplane family; integrating military platforms, defense systems and the warfighter through network-centric operations; creating advanced technology solutions that reach across business units; e-enabling airplanes and providing connectivity on moving platforms; and arranging financing solutions for our customers ") (Boeing website, 2014).
At the same time the russian corporation «Suhoi» emphasizes that "the main purpose of holding "Suhoi" is the formation and stable development of costeffective and high-tech aircraft international company." It is also underlined that "the activities of the aviation holding company " Suhoi " is organized in the interests of the state , regions, partner companies , russian society and each employee of the holding"(Boeing website, 2014).
It turns out that the strategy of "Suhoi" could actually lead to the satisfaction of consumer's value, but most of these functions are instruments for achieving particular goals.
Ultimately, it can be assumed that the main problem with ensuring the competitiveness of russian companies is largely associated with the correct formulation of objectives, the main idea of which should be valued by customers.
"Журнал международных исследований развития (МИР). №2. 2014 37 Solution of this problem is connected with the ability to attract qualified human resource managers, who would be able to identify and determine the optimal balance among three groups of participants: managers, workers and consumers. Finding the optimal balance can play a key role for the successful development of russian companies in long-term period.
Part 2. Elements of human resource management
HRM is always associated with human behavior, which explains the large number of possible instruments of HRM. That is why effective model development of HRM includes theoretical and empirical approaches.
It should be mentioned that efficiency of HRM is quite difficult to calculate.
However, in practice, HRM achievements can be calculated by using financial and 
2.2
There is no mutual understanding and cooperation between workers and managers (often owners). This form may be characterized by low production culture, high risks for both sides.
It turns out that the main strategic task of HRM is trying to achieve ideal situation 1.1, where we can observe the maximization of value for all parties. From this point of view we can explain the role of HRM like the "third management part" that let achieve Pareto-Optimal decision.
In reality, one of the main tasks of HRM is to organize complex retraining process to male employees more flexible. This training process should initially be focused on continuous learning. It should be noted that it is often difficult to meet To maximize efficiency, it is also necessary to use rational mechanism "spillover effect", which involves the redistribution of new knowledge from an employee who has been trained to the rest of the other employees. A similar effect can be observed in many Russian state corporations when employees learn to use new software (eg SPSS, Eviews, Stata), after which they train other colleges.
To achieve maximum value for employees, managers and company we need to implement new model of cooperation between different structures: universities, companies (government organizations) and research centers. We should introduce some specification of this model: This approach carries out maximization of value for all participants in this model. Enterprise gets employees who are inextricably linked to the scientific activity that takes place in the world. This means a reduced effect "depreciation of knowledge", minimizing the information lag. Also, companies have a real opportunity to attract young professionals who are familiar with the practical activity. Certainly there is reduced working time of "experienced staff ", but it will enable others to show them from best side.
Universities get real opportunity to help their students to find a job. Also it can stimulate students to actively increase their knowledge and improve their performance, while the best students get the best suggestion for job.
Research centers get real opportunity to solve real problem to practical organizations. Moreover practical organization can buy specific research "Журнал международных исследований развития (МИР). №2. 2014 42 achievements, while they would be familiar with them. In terms of country this approach can lead to the total increase in the efficiency of scientific research process while they will be totally connected with practical aspect.
This approach meets with problem of transactional costs that happens because of difficult organizational process for these connections between these sides. That why in the overall view we should calculate easy optimization task:
max min
In the end it should be mentioned that this approach can increase synergy between this groups. But here we meet with the question who will organize this process. Logically, this interactivity should be organized by HRM from these groups. Furthermore HRM can explain managers why it is quiet significant to get connections with other member of model. At the same time this model should be implemented with help of government, while can increase total country value from different points of view.
Conclusion
It can be argued that nowadays we can observe an increase in the role of human resource management. Last crisis shows that the efficient organization of production can be achieved only with the participation of managers and workers.
These groups of participants should achieve maximum synergy between each other. It means that modern conditions require cooperation from both sides, while there are now much more challenges to the company. Increasing synergy, organizing cooperation process is main operational task for HRM.
One of the possible ways of achieving these goals can be regarded as a model that was described in the third part. The advantage of this model involves maximization of value for the three groups of players. Furthermore, this model addressing the problem of choosing a "right menu of knowledge" to the worker that also can minimize transactional costs. Employee has the opportunity to learn "Журнал международных исследований развития (МИР). №2. 2014 43 what he really needs, and not what he thinks for its executives. This approach is based on liberal foundation that is why it is more efficient.
